SKIN

maximal repair
WRINKLE FILLER

therapy by Julia T. Hunter M.D.
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show me...don’t tell me skin care
REPLENISHING & PLUMPING
I have formulated this intensified product to provide the MAXIMAL strength therapy and visible results scientifically
possible, to help protect, correct, rejuvenate, restore and replenish ALL skin types.

Julia T. Hunter M.D.
Chirally Correct, NON-toxic Skin Care
Excellent for lines reduction especially around eyes, mouth, neck, chest, forehead, hands, arms,
knees.
Instructions: STEP 1 - AM/PM: A tip of fingertip size amount is enough for the face, eyelids, neck and chest. (Add in 2 drops of
water for more spread volume). Can mix with all products except CLEANSER & PEEL. Use on every part of the body.
Please note – follow the prescribed amount. If you use more (dry skin may need a bit more), the skin may feel a bit sticky because VERY
strong hyaluronic and the skin can only absorb so much AM and PM.
WRINKLE FILLER is unequalled topical strength Hyaluronic Acid, which is found in injectable fillers. This is a stronger formulation of the previous HYDRATION. The body's production of Hylauronic Acid (L- sodium hyaluronate) in the skin and entire body
diminishes with age, stress, hormones and lessened health. Application on the surface of the skin of the entire body can help replenish this
imperative ingredient to help keep the skin plump and hydrated to decrease the appearance of wrinkles, crinkles and lines, as hyaluronic acid
has the ability to hold water for a much longer period of time than any other humectant. It also serves to help keep the skin soft and supple,
enhance nutrient distribution to and toxin removal from cells, and helps increase skin collagen and elastin production and support immune
function.
Skin plumping and volumizing IDEALLY is accompanied by optimizing the body’s internal organs and hormone functioning as this results in
better and faster visible results, clearing, preventing, restoring, rejuvenating and achieving goals, promoting health, feeling and thinking better,
more energy, endurance, brainpower and less weight struggles.
Key Ingredients:

• L-Hyaluronate holds up to 1000 times its weight in water, significantly more than even collagen for restoring youthful skin volume, suppleness and

moisture, minimizing age-related wrinkling, lines and crinkling, preventing evaporative loss and with no oil, so excellent as well for oily, blemished skin
and as an aftershave.
• Fortified with Phytic Acid antioxidant for layered therapy to help decrease skin aging, abnormal pigment, irritation and redness.
• Organic Aloe and botanical extracts help to soothe, calm and support immune function, toxin removal and nutrient distribution. This makes it superlative after laser treatments, any skin irritations, rashes, and to help relieve symptoms of rosacea.
Complete Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin*, Sodium Hyaluronate (L), Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder*, Hamamelis Virginiana Water, Phytic Acid, Citric
Acid, Lonicera Caprifolium Flower Extract, Xanthan Gum, Lonicera Japonica Flower Extract, Alcohol Denat., Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Hydroxide. *Organic
Caution: For external use only. Avoid getting in eyes. Keep out of reach of children.
1 oz / 28.3 g - this product should normally last 2-3 months depending on amount and frequency of use.
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